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Lexmark 24B5579 toner cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Cyan

Brand : Lexmark Product code: 24B5579

Product name : 24B5579

Cyan BSD Return Program toner, 10000 pages

Lexmark 24B5579 toner cartridge 1 pc(s) Original Cyan:

The BSD programme has been developed to help Lexmark’s channel partners provide a more solutions
focused offering for their customers in order to benefit from incremental business opportunities. It
includes fully managed print services and workflow-enhancing solutions and will also offer new software
and dedicated support.
Lexmark 24B5579. Colour toner page yield: 10000 pages, Printing colours: Cyan, Quantity per pack: 1
pc(s)

Features

Compatibility * Lexmark CS748
Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Colour toner page yield * 10000 pages
Type * Original
Printing colours * Cyan
Cartridge return & recycling

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 10 - 30 °C

Operational conditions

Operating relative humidity (H-H) 20 - 80%
Storage temperature (T-T) -20 - 40 °C
Storage relative humidity (H-H) 10 - 80%

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990

Other features

Colour
Print technology Laser printing
Page yield footnote ISO/IEC 19798
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